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IT Letter of Introduction.
4 *Tm ftornr I can't go up to Lon-

don with you,'* said Mr. Bridge -

worth, who had jast crossed the
OtMtnd with me, as we stood chat-

ting at the Dover railway station,
whither be had come to see me off.

Our brief acquaintance, struck up

the night before on the Calais pack-
et, bad been rendered so agreeable

by Mr. Bridge worth'sa£Ubili!j, thit

I was wore than half prepared, if
not to dispute the dog mo that gruff-
ness is the predominating feature of
English manners, at hast to admit
that it is a rule not without excep-
tion.

"Itwould afford me pleasnre," he
added, "to act the part of 'guide,
philoaopbcr and friend,' on your
first visit to the great metropolis ;

but since that cannot be?business
before pleasure, you know?l've
written a lei!*; to a chum of mine

in town, which you will do well to

present as so >n as possible, for he is
a connoisseur in city life, and will
see you suitably bestowed."

1 thanked my new friend for bis
put his letter in my pock-

et, and bidding him many warm
adieux. hurraed at the call of the
guard, to take my place aboard the
train.

1 was followed up the step by a
thick-set and rather coarse-featured
uuuri, who. besides myself, was the
sole occupant of the compartment.
Tbe-dsor was locked, the bell rang,
and the bain set in motion.

The stoat gentleman busied him-
self. for a tune, with his newspaper,
and then threw it down with a grunt.
Hie next half hour he looked out of
the window, his face betokening

anything but pleasure at the pro-
spect, the charms of which were not

heightened by the effect of a dull
autumn drizzle. .

" Turning about, with another
grunt, his deep-set, gray eyes glanc-
ed me ever keenly.

"Do you know the?the gentle-
man yon were talking with just be-

fore the train started ?" he asked,
iu a quick, sharp voice.

"1 do," I answered?meatallr Ad-
ding. "Inquisitiveness. I ae

, isn't
exclusively a Yankee traiL"

Suems to ae I've seen him be-
f.we?what might his name be ?"

was the next question.
"Bridgeworth."
"And vour own V
"Haal?\."
I was mare amused than annoyed

at ihs cross-examinatiou.
"How long hare you known Mr.

Bridge worth V continued my inqi-
sator.

"Since we got on the Calais boat
together last evening. *' I replied.

"Humph
I thiaght it was sow my turn.
"D) you reside in London ?"

"Yes."
"May I inquire your name f'
"MaoG rumbe."
"Switch extraction, I presume ?"

'?Ctet av?never saw the family
tree." *

"Nor need yon wish to, if it's
kaewn by Its fruit,*' was the retort
I bad on the tip of my tongue, out I
left it there.

"By the way." I said, after a
pause, "Mr. Bridge worth was kind
enough to give me a lettsr of intro-
duction ta a friend of his ; perhaps,
on our arrival, you can direct me to
the place mentioned rathe address."

"What is it ?"

I showed him the superscription.
With auotlier of his "humphs" he

handed the letter back.

"Do you want to go there at
?ace?"

"I might as well," aid I; "I
base no acquaintances in London,
and Mr. Bndgewortb has assured
me of bis friend's kindly offices,"

"I'll show yoa the way," Mr.
MacGromiie was kind enough to
say. "It'son my road home. YOU
can leave voor at the station
and we'll take a cab together."

Thi£ agreed to, the conversation
fi teged, in spite of all efforts on my
part to revive it. I couldn't help
contrasting the hoars so lately en-
livened by Bridgewortii's wit and
gravely, with those whose tedium
had nothing to relieve it save Mac-
Grumlie's ever-recurring soliloquies
of "bumphs" and grunts.

It was dark when we reached the
city. My companion hailed a cab,
gave the driver the direction, and
jumping in by my sid3, we were
?xva rattling djwn a shabby, ill-
kghted street

"Here Vv*i are !" said MacGrum-
;.r-. .. c in front of a

sombre looking building.
Few words were spent in leave-

taking. I got out, paid my share of
the fare, and having, with difficulty
distinguished the number on the

i door, 1 rang the bell, while the cab
i turned the next comer,

Several minutes elapsed, and I

j was on the point of giving the knob
another pull, when 1 heard steps in-
side. The door opened, and a not
very prepossessing male servant

growled:
?'What do you want ?"

"I have a letter for Mr. Fita
Quagg," I said ; "is ho in ¥"

"Gimme it, an I'll see." said the
lackey, snatching rather than receiv-
ing the letter from my hand.

Without inviting me to enter, he

slammed the door in uiy face, and I

heard his heavy tramp retreatiug.
After another delay, and a sound

of lighter footsteps, the door was
! again opeued, and a youngish look-
ing man, iu a garb, as ] it veilled by
the imperfect light, which appeared
more Aashy than- genteel, stood be-
fore me.

"Sorry to have kept you waiting,
Mr. Hanley," he said, seizing my
hand cordially. "Have read Bridges

letter?capital fellow, Bridg. Any

friend of his always welcome. Just
going to dine with a few friends.
Must join us. Good way to intro-
duce you. Coihe, Dick,"?turning
to his surly servant?"run ahead
and tell them to put another name
iu the pot,"

Cutting short my acknowledge-
ments, Mr. Fitz Quagg took ray arm
and we sauntered leisurly along,

As we turned a corner to go down a
street less inviting, if anything,

than the one we had left, I caught a
glimpse, I faucied, of a form, on the
opposite side of tne street, much re-
sembling the burly figure of Mac-
Grumlie.

We stopped at length before a door
at which my companion knocked
peculiarly. We were at once ad-
mitted, and Mr. Filz Quagg led the
way to a room lighted by a dim
lamp, where, half invisible iu an at-
mosphere of smoke, sat three of his
familiar spirits, each with a pipe in
his mouth.

"I say, Dick," said Fitz Quagg?-
the ceremony of introduction over?-

"fillus up the glasses while we're
waiting tor the solids."

Soon each man had a tumbler of
punch before him.

"Here's to our better acquaint-
ance?no heeltaps, mind!" called
out the hilarious Fitz Quagg. rising
ar.d draining his joram iu honor of
the sentiment.

Out of sheer politeness I swallow-
ed the abominable stuff, though the
taste half sickened me. In a few
seconds my nead began to whirl.
Fitz Quagg and his friends seemed
to be spinning round the room. The
clouds of smoke thickened. My

I temples throbbed. A dull heaviness
[ settled on my brain, and at
last, came unconsciousness.

llow long it was before my facul-
ties returned I know not ; but when
they did, my companions had dis-
appeared. I felt for my watch to
note the time. It was gone, and
my pocketbook and money with it.
The truth flashed upon me.

"Drugged and robbed I" I ex-
claimed.

"You've bit it exactly," answei-

ed a voice, which I had heard be-
fore ; and turaing about, my eyes
fell on the impressive face of the
gruff MacGrumlie.

"Never mind," he contiuued,
"your property and the robbers are
both safe at the station house. The
fellow you parted with this mornipg
is a noted thief, whose face having

grown too familiar in London, he
has been plying his trade on the con-
tinent of late. Ascertaining, pro-
bably, that you had a large sum of
money about you, he came across
the channel in your company, but 1
finding no safe chance to nick your
pocket by the way, and not daring
to follow any farther, he commend-
ed you to the kind offices of his city
friends, trusting to their honor to
remit him his share of the spoil."

4 4As an old detective, I had little
difficultyin fathoming his scheme,
as soon as I learned be had given
you a letter. So Ikept a close watch
on yo"r movements from the mo-
ment you left the cab, which I dis-
missed immediately after. Then
waiting till things had gone far
enough to insure the rogues a good
term of penal servitude, I summon-
ed assistance and pounced upon
them before they could make off
with their plunder."

A Banker's Story.

A banter in Paris gave an ele-
gant feast to his friends, and after
the feast gave a brief account of his
early life, suggested by a large ugly
pin in his napkin. He was a .poor
boy, and one day founl a large pin
used by girls to fasten ribbons at
the neck. Soon he met a girl who
was in trouble because she bad lost
such a pin. The sequel follows:

"There is another for you," said
the boy good naturedly, giving her
the one he had found. She seized it
hastily, and with great delight.

"2so*w I shall not be beaten," she
said. She pow remarked hotf t!ie
boy was gqawing his crust, and

said, "Ihave got an apple in my
pocket, willyou have it V" It is a
very good ohe ; I have already bit-
ten it."

Instead of making any reply, the
beggar boy soon put his teeth into
the apple which she handed to him
and went his way. A few weeks
after he returned to the village as it
was then fair time, lie met tne
little girl again, who at once recog-

nized her benefactor. She perceived
directly how hungry ho was, she put
her hand into her pocket, hut there
were no apples there, and she want-
ed very much to givo liiui some-
thing.
? Fortunately she had received a
few packets of needles and pins as a
present from her grandmother, who
kept a little stall at the fair. She
gave the boy one of these packets,
saying, "Sell these needles; you can
buy apples and cakes for the mo-
ney."

A bright idea came now into the
boy's head; he returned with the
needles to his own village, and sola
tltem there to the peasant women.
But he did not go and spend the mo-
ney foolishly which he received, but
wont and bought some fresh needles
and soon set up as a regular hawker,
carrying about a little tin box on
his back, in which were buckles,
thimbles, buttons, thread and need-
les of all kinds.

Through wind .and bad weather,
through shower and heat, he wand-
ered from village to village, jour-
neying thus through the whole of
France ; and when he was twenty,
he opened a little shop in the sub-
urbs of Paris. He traded iu every-
thing which couhl bring liira any

profit, and his speculative head al-
ways hit upon the right sort of ar-
ticles.

At thirty years of age he possess-
ed llX),(X)0 f.; the half of this he in-
vested at the Exchange. He was
fortunate in his calculations, and in
a few years he became very rich.

Now he thought of his pin which
he had found when he was a little
vagabond, and of the little black-
eyed girl, whom, on account of this
pin, he had once saved from a beat-
ing. He traveled to tbo village

where he then had begged ; he was
curiou3 to know what had become
of the girl who by iter gift of a pack-
et of needles, 'had first aroused in
him the spirit of commerce.

She had grewn into a good, fine
looking woman?not very young,
perhaps? for she already reckoued
thirty summers. But as yet she had
no suitor, because she was poor.
The Parisian banker sought for her,
and said, in a short manner?,

"Young woman, I have a million
of francs property ; will you marry
me V"

The girl turned pale and red, and
stuttered out at last, "Sir, I think
you have come to make fun of me."

But he now said, seriously, "Don't
you remember the beggar boy with
the pin ?"

"Oh, certainly," she said, eager-

ly, "I see him before me now ; how
ravenously he bit the apple which I
hail already uitten, with his white
teeth.

The stranger replied, smilingly,
"I am the beggar boy ; out of the
heart of that apple grew my good
fortune. Will you'share it V"

The answer was a joyful "Yes."
The wedding took place in the vil-
lage.

The banker was silent and looked
affectionately at his wife, who blush-
ed very deeply. "Yes, gentlemen,"
he exclaimed, "the beggarboy not
only became licb. but happy. God
has rewarded him greatly for that
one little kind action. And, gentle-
men I am the former vagabond, and
my good wife opposite is the little
girl I found weeping ; and this is the
pin I found upon the ground."

o

Impudence Sat Down Upon.

Some time ago one of the bright-

est and wittiest of Cincinnati's girl9
went abroad, and when she return-
ed home, about the first person to
congratulate her safe return was B. t

a young blood of the city, whose
dollars exceeded his sense in the ra-
tio of about a million to one.

"Aw, Miss X.," said he, "permit
me to greet you. I know you have

had a very pleasant trip abroad 1"
"Yes," she answered, very pleas-

ant indeed. I was all over the con-
tinent and through Eugland, Scot-
land and Ireland."

"Ah' in Ireland, and did you see
the Blarney stone ?"

"Yes, I was there."
"Oh, I should so delight to see it.

It lias always been the desire of
mine to kiss that celebrated stone,
but I have never had the opportun-
ity."

"Indeed, then you should."
"Iknow, but I havo not done so,

but why should I not kiss it by
proxy ? You have been 'there and
kissed it, why should I not take the
influence of the Blarney from your
lips ?" and the smart Alex stepped

forward to proxify the young lady.
But she drew back, and looking him
square in the face said :

"Ibeg your pardon, my dear Mr.
8., but Isat upon the Blarney stone.'

Like a man with a great sorrow,
B. sank down in a heap, and he
hasn't said "Ireland" since, and the
very wnr(i "Blarney" mokes liirn,
delirious,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AGKNTI.KM.VNwho suffered for veins

from Nervous DnBILITY, l'ttillA-
TUßK DECAY, anil all the effects of youth-
ful imllsctvtiou, will for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, semi free to all who need it.
the recipe ahd direction for making tho
simple remedy by which he WHS cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience cam do so bv addressing in
perfect conlblence.
JOHN U. OGDKX,42Cedar St. N. Y- .'.-tni

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLLSAW
Beats tho World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIAHSPOKT, TA.
Send for Circulars.

LOOK AT THE PRICE~
?of?

THKPENNY STOItV PvPKU s panes. 24
columus, of Original and brilliant Stories,
Poetry, &c , ke.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

OIsTIE 033JSTT
One Cont per Copy, hy Mall. Three

Months for 15 cents." Six Months foe 25
cents .Vl'e.uits for one year. Postage paid
by publishers. Address. I'KNNY STORY PA-
PK't. HOT Sans,mi street. Philadelphia, Pa.
GENKKAI. Ai.KNTS WANTED iu every

city and tjwu. 10-Iy.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet thev are withinthe reach of every one who will use
WRIGHT'S LIVER PI LS.
The only sure CUKE for Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. I>ebllltv, Nausea, and all Hillious coin-plaint*and Klood disorders. None genulno
unless signed "Win. Wright, PliHa.'' If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
or one box U;Barrick. Keller & Co., 7o v.
th t. Phila

nil 0F"O or kinds, TUMOR3pf 3 Qa is of BLOOD o
h I £kj feu mucus, and all diseases o? wtlio RECTUM quickly and
perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
REMEDY . For Information, address
Du. J, FADER & C0.,22 Ann St.. N. Y. 5-fun

BAYARD TAILOR els arui literar
Career,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
once. YTJAKER CITY I'UB, HOUSE, 733 san-
oni St.. Phita. 9-4w.

C.A .STURGIS,
WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

ut the Millheim Jewelry Store, one door
astoj EL Main street

DAY. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tl\-\VARE
STOVEPIPE & TRIMMINGS,
SPOUTING and FRUIT CAYS,
Would respect fully inform the public thatlie keeps on hand or makes to orderall Kinds of TINWARS, STOVE-

FIXTURES, FRUIT CANS,
etc., etc.*

SPOUTING A SPECIAITT. 3*
Fruit cans

always on htuid.
Repalrlngdone at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fully equa toany in this section of the country. A

fifii'v^miVu6 P atron geiß respect-
Hilly solicited. Shop. next door t

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

DEimtiER&n^IISSER

PROPRIETORS

This old and popnlnr cstab
lisliiiiout is prepared to do all

work in their line in a style equal

to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices' that defy \ com-

petition.

C K I i r. S

OUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

of ?all sizeSj styles and prices

made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STUIC V ATTENTION

business^
FA til DEALING

and

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their fricrds and patrons, and

of tlio public at large.

Shops, east oi Bridge
Millheiin Pa.

PIMPLES,
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

Yboktablk Halm that will remove TAN',
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear ami W*uiitifnl;
also insti actions for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair oil a bald head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing Sc. stamp, Hen.
Yaudelf & Co., "JO Ann St., N. Y. 5-Cm

TO ?O\SIMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having ln*en permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire tt, he will send a
copy of the prescript ton used, (fiee of
charge,) with tho directions for preparing
and using the same, which they v.ill find a
BIKE CI"HE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,UKON-
CHITS. &C.

rallies wishing the Prescription, will
please address.

K. A. WILSON, L'.4 I'ennSt., Willlamsburgh,
N.Y. 5-bni

Dr. Oberholtzer's Liniment,
CAMPHOR MILK,

Is now highly rt commended and enteuslve
ly ire d for" Itlieuniatism, Frosted Pert,
Aches. I'ains. Hons .Slings. Swellings.
Sprains, Ac. It is of the greatest value in
curing Cuts, Ga lis, Sprains and swellings
in horses.

It acts quickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves the stiff Joints, the
lame AJ aseles and the Aching Nerves.
The mo ey will be paid back to any one
not HA .atied with its effects, liiee 25 cts.
51,.* itforil.
Prepared cniy by Levi Oberholtzer, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to be peculiarly adapted
to old persons, consuniptiveuess ami child-
ren. it breaks a cold, It stops a cough. 11
aids ?xpectoratlon. It gives Instant relief.
It g .vcs strength. It br ngs rest. It lias
in e'e more cures than any other medicine.

-'nipalids of tlie citizens of Eastern Penn-
sylvani i have used It for years past and
testify to the relief given and cures effected

"Price, 25 cents or 5 bottles for sl.
Prepared by Levi Oberholtzer. M. D.

GKRM.4N UORSBTSI) COW POWDER.
Keens stock healthy and in good condition.
It aids digestion and assimilation. Jt
makes fat, muscle and milk. Hy using It
a horse,will do more work nni a cow- give
more milk and le in better spirits and eou-
uttlon. It also keeps poultry healthy and
increase the Quantity of eggs. It is made
by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer at his mills, back
of 133 N. Third Street, Phila. It Is sold by
actual weight, at loots, per pound, by J".
W. SNOOK, Millheim, Pa.

CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas l'aciflc Railway,
which we arc selling at an average of k'L2o
per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be

l;sho mcsteads by actual settlers. .

These lands lie Inthe G HEAT LIMKBTONK
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
states, yielding froiu 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
Is NKAKI.Y33 INCURS t'KR ANNUM, OtlC'lhlrd
greater than In the much extolled ARKAN-
SAS VALLEY. which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 inches per annum in the same
longitude.

STOCK-RAISINO and WOOL GROWING are
verv REMUNERATIVE. The winters are short
ana mild, stock will live all tlie year on
grass I Living Streams ami Springs are
numerous. Pure water Is found in wells
from 20 to 60 feet deep. THE HALTHI ST
CJ.IMAT IN THE WOULD ! Nc fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plentv of fine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are lwingrapidly settled by the
bestclassof Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by the Ini
provemeuts now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best Investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KKKNKY,and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full Infor-
mation In regard to soil, climate, water sup
ply, &c., will be sent free on request.

Address

Warren Keeney & Co,

106 Dearoorn St., Chicago.

OR WA KEKNEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- YT_

OOBURN STATION.
fKRRY n. STOVER AOEAT.

satisfaction guaranteed.^

h CHEAPER £
< then ever! g
*s' ..... $

IJhavp received my Spring I
1 and Summer stock of '

' Boots, Shoes, Gai- 1
I I
, ters & Slippers. |

. Look at Koiuc of my ptlces .

Men's Calfsiin Boots, as low .
1 as $2,50 1

£3 Mail's pod every day Shoes W
<< as low as 1.00 r
3 Men's Carpet
* as 50 cts.

I Ladies' Walking shoes, as 1
I low as 1.00 I

Late' Foicd Gaiters 75 cts. .

1 "

Leather Sliprs 55"
I 11 Cloth " 30" I

" Carters 75"
I Chilhrensßntlcn Shoes 25 cts.,

to Ramp's if you|\vant

buy cheap.

Jacob kanip,
LOCK lIAVKX, PA. hg

IjEC-AJVCIP
THE WORLD'S BAL.

Dn. L. D. WKYKCUN'S Altkkatiys PTRFP.
*iTAremedy used THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
in a private praeilee, and kbykk failing

to RAPIt ALLY CUItE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula, Secondary
Syphilis. Gravel. Dtalietes. and all diseases
in which the blood is implicated, is now
offered to the public.

Sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesale only) by TilE WEYBI KN M K
DICINE CO. r. o. BOX 338, Rochester, N. Y-

; ' 5-tiin

Dk. I>. 11. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to thepub-
Uc Answers calls ut all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Mlllhelin,

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLErCNT, PA.

U E 0 U E~IT OP pes.
J'Topjictor

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER
MANKNT IIOARI LRS AND PEltj

iSONS ATTKN . NO COURT.

ROTJI LANGUAGES SPOKEN
AT OUI JOTKL

11ISUPN E ME
AG KM W ANTED

?KO tub?

New Fnglsnd Mntus Life as. Co
Th o oldest mutual In the country, Chart ere

1835.
LIBERALTER 8 GIVEN.

MARTON & WAKELINO eneral Agei-tn
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w'n, an aRe lit. male or female, In each

town of *hu iounty, to get up Clubs among
t imllles, hoi :Is, factories. Ac., for the sale
of our Teas, uid will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas forover 20 years, atul can afford to
send, and wc will send a better article for
lite money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for >
(Nuba,
LONDON A NEW YORK HI NA IIA ().,
P. (>. Box 571. No. 2'.' Church St, New York

30-1 v

rimnvtir**?? * <rid ? >*cw
UiinWiN iUpaths market out by the

plainest of all books?-
' Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly I,OW pages. 20C illustrations,
by Dr. E. B. FOOTS, of 120 LxliiKton Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by ma 1
free. Price by mail, fci.24 for the Stamiakd
edition, oi *1.50 for the FOFCLAU edition
which contains all the same mattet and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. Aoknts
Wantkh. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
CO., 129 East 2Mb .St. N. Y. 30-l>

W. J. STRAYER.
Faßhiouablo Barber,

OpposltK Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA
The patronage of the public respect-

uily solicited.

CL
"W.

STTTZRO-IS,MERCHANT
TA
I

LOli,

ONE
DOOH
EAST
OF
TIIE
MANNER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBURG,
IFjA.

First
Class
Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate

t&*
Prices?
is

tho
Combination
to
bo

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'

!

®T
Establishment.
Patronage
from
Centre
Co.

respectfully

GST
solicited.
None
but
the
beot
workmen

employed.

EL.ms mm*
'yrnoww %j

Doors, H Yellow Pine
tors,sash win-% B flooring kept
clow Frames, 51 g," ~al cousl an sly on
Brackets, ami S£o a hand. With

Mouldings, gig 2 | thanks for
made to order g a'z n past favois
011 short do*H JgW I'ie solicits a
ticeand in theß|o 5 continuance
best nianner.fl Hot the same.
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"FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured?no humbug?-
by one MONTH'S USAUU OK Dr. GOCLARD'B
UULKKItATEII INFALLIBLE FLT I'OWDEKS.Jo convince sufferers that those powders
will douli we claim for them, we will
send t hem by mail, rosTram, a FREE TRI-AL mix. As Dr. Gouluril Is the only phy-
sician that has ever made this disease aspecial study, and as to our knowledgethousands have been PERMANENTLY CUREDby the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent euro in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be eouviiicud oltheir cur-
ative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes fori
SIO.OO, sent by mail to any part of Ulilted
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. I). Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 FULTON STREKR, BROOKLYN, N. Y

"highest honors'
AT^THK

Centennial Worlds Fair
, IS7B /

THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLYAS TIIE

BEST INSTRUM
Their comparative excellence Is recognlz

ed by the Judgca iu their lteport, from
which the following is an extract :

"The 11. NIIXINGER ORGAN.
CO'K exhibit an the bent Inntrn
men tn at a price rendering them possible 1
to a large class of purchasers, having a|
combination of lteeds and Bells, producing ?
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply. put together so it Is impossible tor them
to either shrink, swell or sunt." THK
ON Y ORGANS AWARDED THIS
BANK.

Tills Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one ef the most compe
tent juries ever Lsseinbled.

New Styles and price 3 just issue, which
are in accordance with our rule, t..e BEST
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoiut a few uew
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, lmst-pald
onapplicution to

B. SHONINGER ORG NS
7 TO 12CJ1KHTNITT STKKET,

UAYE-N, CO.N.N

Buy

fm Sewing Machine. <?

\!!l 0U fif? frlglf Jifth't* er^r^' uc '
lon ar,t * nr.i r<a

S3 W It hM \U*> rtioiyU, mW-ifitirijr.wV\ orr f - :

K,j // Vfc \.sfiF' proretl ektifiU, with a jnfectUnU-H, m liitadjvJJ
K H /| i ? WKffli chnnge s tht- bobbin becomes oximu'U-tL
M.J (j M nlay AU the xetafina jhif*org adjugtcUc, err'.:
HI'S fj tj In combine-every desirable improvi-mrur.
gj'l if 13 IN W Kvery Machine is sent out ruudylbrcsc, of.'

JmT NotwirbT*mMn the GREAT lirDlTT'O
Ml SKv? i PlilC I K we continue to use the best matt::
?tO* ->\ a,l<* fcX<,rci,<> 'he £-eutcetcaro iu tiu!r maittt'aetir.

VICTOil SETTING MACHINE CO.,
Wcitsrn Suach Oflts, 331 Witt "tditw St., CWcip, m. FBIh'CIPAL OrriCl ixA Hasalaetcrict, MMdrtrrt, Cc;

KEYSTONE WRINGER

kinYof knownT 0*

:*

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER,

THE wi-iiTE *

? SEWING MACHINE
! THE LIC-HT-RUmiTG

NEW HOME

Th BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and roost THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINEeTer invented. All
the wearing parts are mode of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

ItlMlixoAUTOMATIC TESfilOKt It
has the AAJtOEMT 808 BIS; It has the

I Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBIN'S are WOUND vritfcoct

RUNNING or UNTHRKAPINO the
MACHINE.

! It has a BKir.PKTTIXO NKEDLE; It
lias n I>J AI. for regulating the length of stitch,
WITHOUT TEHtTXGi It lias a LAKQB
STACK under the arm; It Is NOISELESg,
and has more points of KXCJ£UL£KCD th'ri

all other machines conibiuctL
C fAgents wanted in

where we ere not represented. *

Johnson, Clark & Co.
SO UNION BQUARE, N.Y.

PAINT
GLOBE

White Lead ana MixefiPaiet Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, SISO.OOf

Those Paint* are mixed, ready for n, may
Bnado or color, aud Noiu In uuy (ituuiUtiiwrrcm
Oue Quart to Barrel.

Thtee Paints are made of Pare White lead,
Zinc and Liuseod Oil, held In solution and reaclv
for im;are one third cheaper and willlaat.tbreetune as lunges Paint mixed In thu smtfuarj way.

825 REWARD!
will b* paid for every otroce Of adulteration
found to them. Thousands ofhottse* and acme
of the finest Tills* in America are. painted iriththese Paints. Bend for T*-stiiaoniala of- nie,?Iso for Sample Colors and Price Lists, to the

GLOBE MIXED MINT CO.,'
OFFICE t;

103 Chambers St., f!ow Yorlt,
WOitKS t

fr. MORGAN AWASHINGTON BTS., JERSEY CITY

TUIQ PfiDED i.inybofoandmiflle at Geo. P.
I niO 1 Hi tilRiw;ll &Crt's Newspaper Ad

vertis.ng Bureeu* lOSnniooSl. >,\rhorv naverthdr.K
<?<tr.iftßmay be roanc for It IN NE\YYOlift.

Bttttr than-Ever,

PRICE BERUCED. >^V|
Sy Foil ofPlain, Practical, Rdjable, QVfJ
| Paying Information $
§ l?*' So?sk ' Qwbws H
K ?? *3%"* S

T
heePi Serine, er Fabms, S

|OVER7OO Fine ENCRAVINCSI
jboth pleasing and instructive. The D ?

Ilmricu Igritaltaristl,
| T0 Clu&t 0/ttn tr mere, ene year, fett-foid,

ONLY $1 EAOH,
SS 4 copies, sl.>s each. Single subscriptions, $1.50. SS
N One number, ijc. Aspecimen, post-free, soc.

I 1 MARHIFICEKT Steel Plate EJGEAYII& lor ifl.§
I Large PBEniCTKf For Club*. §
Vv Issued inBngiisk A German at a*mt price. /

IT... IT WILL PAY.y^PK
I Oraii*o mid Co., PitoMerx 1 §
k VS. 243 Roadway, N. Y. /&<&

THE BEST OF AUU

Ur,rivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or asiaa thc

VERY BEST OUERATIKO

QL2CKIXT LULLING,
HANDSOMEST, AMD

X£oet Perfect Sowing Kachini
IN THE WORLD.

The peat popularity of Ihe White Is the meet con-
Uncing tribute to Its excellence and superiority
over ether machines, and In submitting A to the
bade we put Itupon its merits, and in no instance
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In its faror.

The demand for the White has Increased to soch
on extent that wo ore now compelled to turn out

Coaatvplot® Gewlxi.gr
* ovoty ttixoe aaalaa-vLtee 1a

tiae dltxy to -u.pply
tbo demandl

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
Bold for e-sh a! liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers.

MTAUX7S WANTED IN CHOXOHP TXSSITOST.

WHITE SEWIMOMACHIT
Hi 858 Euclid Ave* Cleveland. OMo.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Itat tlo Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"

THRESHIfiG MACHINERY.

THE Matchless Grain-Savincr, Time-Saving,
and Mon-y-Savin* Thrcbrr* of this dav and genera,

tlon. Beyond all rivalryfor Rapid Work, Perfect Cloanlag,
and tor Savinf Grain front Wastage.

STEAM Power Thrmher* \u25a0 Specialty. Special
alien at Separator* made caprerKly tor Steam Power.

OUB Unrivaled Strum Thrrsber Engine*,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve-

ment., far beyond any other moke or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expense* (and often
three to five time* that amount! can be made by the

Extra Oraln SAVED by theoe Improved Machine*.

GRAIN Raiser* will not submit to the (BOW

moot wastage of Grain and the inferior work done by
nil other machine*, whan onee potted on the difference.
fbJOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oata,
\u25a0e Barley, Bye. and Uke Grain*. bat the Oiar Bucc*
tol Thresher In yiax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and Mke
Seed*. Require, no "attachment*" or "rabaiUUag" to
obange from Grain to Seed*.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Ports, CoiupVfeetMM of Equipment, etc.,

our " VmnaToa" Thresher Outflu are Inoomparabte.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Parts, using
less than one-half the usual Belts and Gears. Makes

Clean Work, with no LUteri ugs or Scatterings.

POUR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Blx to Twclve-Horieaiie, and twoitylea of Mounv

ed Horse Power* to matoh.

rOR Particulars, Call on our Dealers or
write to ua tor Illustrated Circular, wbioh w*mail free.

WANTED.
A. nuercetlc Man or Woman in every

County to take an Acency for two of the
most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chroinoß, mounted ami stretched (*24x36)
to Every Subscriber. The Be' Combination
KVer before offered to Ageu* s, and the Most
I iberul Inducements to Subscribers. Our

ine Publications, Elejraiu Premiums, and
Fare© Commissions place us ahead of all
Loinne titers, Illustrated Cliculars Free.
k P. & L. ItETKIN, Publishers, North

*\u25a0 t Corner 7th an d Dickiuson btrcets, Pliil-
I


